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THE ATHENS BEPOBTEB, FEB. 13, 1901

ATHEN8 BR0CÉHY

I-'IT 7

The People’s Column.| Lent begins Feb. 20th; Easter Son 
day, April 7th.

Mr. T. B. Heffernan of Toledo was 
a visitor in Athens on Sunday.

On account of continued illness, Miss 
Green will not resume her music classes 
this week.

Mr. T. R. Beale, barrister, is now a 
notary public for the province of Ontar-

>Adv’ti of # lines and under in this column. Mo 
for Brstlnsertlon and 10c each subsequent 
insertion. .FISH There's

r no reflection so 1 
dainty, no light so 
charming as the 
■allow glow that

■ ■ Wanted.iHr FINNAN HADDIE 

SEA TROUT

General servant for Brock ville family. Good 
cook. No washing. Wages, Refer
ences required. Apply to Box 372, Brockville.

;Now for 
' Stock-Taking

comes fromfl -

. _CORDOVA 
Wax Candles]

k IMPERIAL A 
OIL CO.

■ io. Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.

tablished

' I -

Fine Syrup Miss Minnie McNamee of Sand Bay 
il visiting friends in Athens, the guest 
of Mrs. E. LaGroix.

Mr. J. McNsmee of Deloraine, Man. 
and sister, Frances, bave been visiting 
friends in Athens.

Mrs. W. M. Bavis and Mis» Derrigh 
of Watertown. N. Y., have been guests 
of Mrs. E. LaGroix, Wellington St.

If your stomach is weak it should 
have help. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
strength to the stomach aud cures dys
pepsia and indigestion.

Mrs. M. B. Holmes, Wiltse street, 
entertained a number of friends and 
relatives very pleasantly at a birthday 
dinner on Saturday evening, the 9th 
inst.

I u In a town of 1000 Inhabitants ; es 
and carried on by one firm for fifty years ;

ST*Jr will
also rent business stand. Am 
business. Possession given at

IN PAILS OR 

BY POUND retiring from 
once.

Address H. W. KINCAID.
Athens, Leeds Co,. Ont

DINNER SETS 

BEDROOM SETS 

GLASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS, Ac

WANTEDThe pre-You know what that means, 
inventory tide is sweeping through STONE AND LUMBER LOGS WANTED.our

Offers will be received up to the evening of 
Feb. 18th, 1901. for furnishing, drawing and 
cording up ready for crusher, 25 or 30 cords of 
Hardheads stone to be delivered in such 
quantities as may be agreed upon, to be of a 
alee suitable for crushing, and be piled on west 
end of Wiltse street, Athens. Stone may be 
delivered at any time during ihe winter.

Also, 10.000 feet of Pine Lumber of good 
sound quality. 2 inches thick, suitable for 
sidewalks, delivered in Ath

WM. H. JACOB » Road
CHAS. E. P1CKRELL f Comm’rs 

Athens. Feb, 4th, 19uj

and the power of its, swell is in the 

Many things will sell this month

BASW JUmm§seoFT KLjTtog^deli'vercd at 
the saw mill at Lyn. A ROOT,

Lyn.

store
G- A. McCLARY

prices.
for less than value, and everything that

t2-inMain St , Athens. Dec. 12,00
we

Farm for Sale or to Rentharm than loss oflet go without more 

money will go. 
harvest during this great sale.

Mr. Fred Barrington of Grand Forks, 
N. D., who has been visiting old friends 
iu this district for the past two weeks, 
is this week the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 
T. G. Stevens.

can Local NotesYou will reap the rich sSOESillB
I have also for sale a good house and lot on 

Church street, Athens, known as the Witheril 
property, and a vacant village lot between 
Dr. Cornell’s residence and the Church of 
England Rectory. Main street, Athens. Wil 
be sold cheap..—W. K.

Oysters in bulk—direct from Balti
more—E. D. Wilson & Son. VALUABLEMr. and Mrs. Curzon Lamb enter 
tained very pleasantly a large number 
of their friends on Friday evening.

Mrs. Davison has sold her house on 
Main street, just vacated by Mr. Derby, 
shire, to a Mr. Irwin of Plum Hollow

On Sabbath last alter evening service 
in the Methodist church, eleven proba 
tioners were received into full member
ship.

Lost—On the streets ot Athens, a 
bunch of some 10 or 12 keys, including 
post office key. 
favor by leaving at Gamble house.— 
Manford Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Derbyshire 
removed to Brockville last week. This 
makes an important 
Athens’ magisterial force, as Mr.Derby- 
shire was one of our most capable 
magistrates.

Mr. S. J. Stevens returned home 
from Montreal last week, where he had 
been visiting friends for several days. 
Mrs. Stevens is still in Montreal, as 
sisting in the care cf her daughter, 
Mrs. J. O’Shea, who has been ill for 
several weeks.

Mill PropertyFinder will confer a

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE Coming In! If you 
are a 
fisher-

FOR SALE.
reduction iuThe Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

BROCKVILLE

bird shooter, or big-game hunter,Steam Grist, Saw, Shingle 
Mill and Cheese Box 
Factory.

man,
send 25 cents for a FOREST AMD 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl? chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 

fi work : and prac- 
B tical instructions to

f

COR. KING & BUELL STS.
, A vet y pleasant evening was spent 
M the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Massey on 
Athenian young people.

Mr. and Mrs Hodgins and son, after 
being for several weeks guests of Mr , 
and Mrs. T. G. Stevens, returned to 
their home at Napanee on Friday last.

Miss L. M. Blackburn has been visi
ting friends in Brockville for a few days 
and was present at the annual asylum 
ball, which was held on Thursday last.

Friday last by a number of
That valuable property known as the 

Saunders Steam Mill, situated within 
half a mile of the

eAàÉÉÉi*- 60 YEARS’ 
jHHHL EXPERIENCE

GS0IE
TRADE MARkftJ

________ COPVRICHT8 *0.

VILLAGE OF ATHENS ,i|IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Judson 
returned home from their’bridal tour on 
Thursday evening l»st and were given 
a reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R D. Judson, in which a number of 

were pleased

is offered for sale on terms to suit pur
chasers.

The grist, mill has 2 run 
burr stones and a 14 inch plate grinder, 
all in complete running order. The 
saw mill is one of the best in central 
Ontario, driven by Watrous engine 
14x22. Two boilers 4x12, with auto
matic sawdust feeder, furnish the 
motive power, 
lumber track and truck and saw car
riage will cut up to 35 feet and has 
power log canter. The shingle mill is 

of the best made. Log and lumber 
yard contains over three acres.

There is also a 42-inch turbine 
water-wheel, 14 foot head, which has 
water from 4 to 6 months during the 
year, and will drive everything except j 
the saw mill.

Also for sale, a 14x16 ft. » engine, 
good as new, can be seen running.

For further particulars, apply to 
J. B. Saunders

EAST OR WEST boys in shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories# fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by ail news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one ot 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

of 4J foot

relatives and triendsMr. W. G. Parish has been appointed 
by the county council to succeed Mr I. 
C Alguire, who is now a county coro- 

the staff of trustees of

Take advantage yf the Fast Passenger Train 
ai v ice which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST
Daily except Monday... 3.35a.m 

Express—Daily, Kutulay included 4.20 a,m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday _
Way”S,-Daily; Vxce,d Sun.' W SSl 
Express—Daily, exceol Sunday.. .1.00 p. ni, 
Express-Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

«see
special notice in the

participants.
Mr. Lorenzo Beach, accompanied by 

his wife and family, left Athens on 
Monday last for Kemptville, where a 

awaited him.

miesioner, on 
Athens high school.

Express—
The saw mill has aSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

11.50 Biz months. Specimen copi38andH.gr 
Book on Patents cent free. Address

permanent situation 
During his long connection with the 
Saunders milling business, Mr. Beach 
made many friends among the patrons 
of that institution and he has the best 
wishes of all for success in his new posi-

The annual convention of the A. O. 
U. W. of Ontario will be held in Ham 
iltdtt on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 
20th and 21st. It is expected that 500 
delegates will be present.

All persons holding commissions 
from the Crown, including magistrates, 
will now have to take a new oath. 
This may be done either before Judge 
McDonald or County Crown Attorney 
Brown.

MUNN * CO.
GOING WEST one3vl Brundwnv New

— Daily, SundayMail and Express
included............ . ........................

Limited Express-Daily, except
Monday.......................................

Local Dasscngev—Daily, except
International Limited — Daily,

Sunday included —
Mail and Express-Daily.
Mixed -Daily, except Sunday. . 5.00 p.m.

12.03 a.m. 

l.o5 a.m.
Brockville lion.

The fame of the Athens hockey ists 
has extended to Deloraine, Man.,and 

has been favoredBUSINESS COLLEGE8.00 a.m. .
i11.40 a.m. the secretary

with a challenge from the puck- 
, c n ut chasers of that ambitious

The annual meeting of the Bible tern v;,,aRe for a matched game. The 
Society takes place in the Baptist church c|ia||en„a has been accepted, so that our 
ou Friday evening. Rev Thos. Ben- vi]) likely to he invaded almost
nett of Montreal, travelling agent, will J -nv a ^ offer clad, long-furrow
deliver an address. The general public Armera on skate*, 
will of course he welcomed at this meet V

A matched Nee for a purse of $100 
has been arranged' to take place on the 
ice at Charleston on the afiemoon of 
Tuesday, 26th 'inst., between John 
Hudson’s horse, “Billy K,” and Thos. 
Curtin’s horse, “Cork ’’ The best

Iexcept

The value of « busim-SH education de
pends upon the result « that follow.

Do you know of any othei college j 
whose graduates are as success
ful as thos'j of Brockville school 5

^OldvR^liable.wes

G. T. FULFORD,
Fall 0 Winter Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
: Fulford Block, next to Dost 
Court House Ave. Brockville. 9 or

Mrs. B. J. Savnders 
Athens, Leeds Co, Ont.

Office.Office

ing.
Send-fur catalogue and you will un 

Jerstatid why.t. i. Hi l Sons Hockey In Athens.
The several times deferred hockey 

match between teams representing

C.W. GAY, Principal «35
brockville, t:"ru^X^X^'^ot ,viDioa wl,ich now exists-Both

N. Hagerruan, and A. Simes. Mr.
- I James McCann of Westport was chosen
rv referee. ^ On the evening of the 5th inst., at
g In the tirst half, the visitors took the the borne of Mr. J dm Sturgeon, Fair
'S 1 aggressive from the start and though field y.lstj Mr. Fred Sturgeon and bride 
S held pretty well in check, succeeded in we,.e tendered, a reception on their 
|l scoring 2 goals to Athens 0. return front a tour among friends in
ti When time was called after intermis- th<1 perth an,t Lanark districts. A 
j* sien, it was evident the Aliens players ve,.y pleasant evening was spent with 
!$ had determined to go in and win ; for mugic an(1 games and the company of 

they rushed the game and gave the visi- fifty 8eparated, wishing the couple a 
tors some exceedingly lively hiekey. The )on'g> happy and pros|ierous life, 
result was 2 to 0 in favor of Athens,

' the total net result a draw.

reived the Fall and Winter stock of 
FancI WoratedB. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
SmTing". also a Une lino of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all ot y i ,rl' ’’l.î 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

Ready-to-Wear ClothingAT HUNS, ONT.
horses are speedy and a keenly contes
ted race is anticipated.General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoein g
and Repairing

Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

m m-03

Gents’ Furnishings.Si

I IV rniiM! uuShielTof KndFti: 
Cnffs Collars. Ties, Braces. Handken hiefa
SrJBSJffiaisA'ïff
reasonable prices.

and all kinds of general work *4 The Leading Specialists if America 
ft 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
M 250,000 CURED.
I WE CURE EMISSIONS N Hi*thanks for the libera 

patronage we have roc. ived.nnd assure 
ottr customers that in the future, 
the past, their orders will receive per- 
•onal attention and he^n^ted

pronii -VYour liatrfingo^> tjoliriti d.

15. piclo iTl X Sons

ssWe return

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.as in 1
erï%rb1PcS^CfhreiU’?m;oïgç9d-’S

awssss-s1*;:

TO Nothing can be more de-noraiizing v- » .'a

l52S®ESuEl .... —— - -
M-nS.,

whether caused by evil habits in youth, ». Rl„nf'hpr relict of the latefe® natural weakness or sexual oxocsecj. cur gg of Mat y blancher, renct ui dm v 
_ 09 Mew Method Treatment will positively I gamuel Wiltse, at the home ot her

ï«!w\U'lr'll IRJrt n ATf Malvitt, with whim she had, reaided 
i^NO CUHErMO FAT!n. !<luring’ the àMing years of her life.

She bad enjoyed her usual health ,mhl

250,000 CURES]| S Mtryc.
'Ittesday and it was very largely attem

w!h ded. Service J Little Inez Taber has been seriously
Revt J Day iUforsometimepa.t ^em,mp«,v. Dowriey, auctioneer,

the blight of yout- cxiskace. 1, j K ’ 3___ _______ ing now as fast as could be expect. . Thursday Feb, 21st., at hisrpreiniaes. ^ . ■-». ^ U

^ you hack to lteal'h, WJlKWlman, ^ t.,‘ of woe comes from the j ^5“'' &c Sa'c at 12 ^666»
of « A ,« ’-^70.^ home of Mr. Fred Booth whose children h='d fu.n.tnre, Ac. from tight

benefit, hut a permanent enra a-‘ imt-j. j <.J’W0 bottles 01 Dr. Agnt » s cute toi jn with the mumps. VC> °
Ï10N ^nMaRY^ KO0 DKIsârM the Heart entirely cured n,e of palpita- Miss M, Roddick of Lyndhtiret called 0n Friday, Feb. 22od, at bis residence, S - # N tO'day.
T10N FROM BUSINESS. ______,<1 tion and smothering spells. Its value on friends here recently. one mile South of Athens, Wilson H. . XU<» will

6 cannot be estimated."-139 ,T-_______ Wiltse will offer 2 horses, 6 cows ; TP.2 CyCS Change. WC Wm

11 South Am.rtwaHM.vtn. -j- lgM^1 tour,hti Powd.r ! examine your eyes free ail
circulation, bas proved a blessing to many a man . Hn/grain- Saleat 1 p. m. D. Dows- WU1 only rCCOmmeilda Change

, Hi„ ; if absolutely beneflctoL

igszrsznasi i °v»u vu v:«.» - w-. a son,ï£r . s=,.™.»a
sol -sy BROCKVILLE.

DAVID DOWSLEY.
y arrangement with Mr. David Dowsley of 
Frank ville, hia services as auctioneer can be 
engaged at the Athens Reporter office.

MORTON.
B

Mr. Robert Foley is very low with 
pneumonia. Dr. VlcGhie of BUgin is 
iu attendance.

Mr. B. N Henderson 
had their ice houses tilled yesterday.

Deep regret is expressed at the death 
of Mis. Matilda Johnston of Sweet’s 

which occurred on Friday

esololli bought at 
free of charge. .

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
A. M. Chassels,

MAIN ST., ATHENS

and J. Judd SALE REGISTERson

Fall, 1900.
P^te|forfer (inlee”win" r^eceivè*5 a’fret)1 notice of 

same under this heading.

BObw A/fer. ^Jooi’8 Ph'Bpîodlll#,

Æ i «M^vâSfSb
ftuaranU.ed to aU

firms of Sexual Weakness, nl! rf<-,'3 of ftbnM 
or excess, Mental Worry, f. xce"-ivt receipt 1 L& 
Sacco, opium or Stinmlai.t^, Mailed on wgPj , ftasB£@SB5SE: 1

will Ocf Monday Feb. 20th^ Mr. 8 Y. 
Brown will offer for Rale at his farm, 

Addison, hoi sop, 10 cows, a lot

cure you. Defective
of valuable implements, vehicles, hay n l#
seed com, &c. Sale at I p. m. l) | j[|

near

Rev. R. J. Day.Wood's Phrisphodine i< sold in Athens 
by Jas. V. Lamb lV Sun. firupaisto. „ , , W7e regret to Hear time m r. uum.

Couldn’t Estimate its Value I gtuavt wllo is in Biockville General 
—Dr.'llm ^ V-; .pi

PROMPTLY 5£CÜRëO]

A
[y

V
Sno”

Write for onr interer-tirg honks “ invent
or's HjIp" .1 ' “ Dr.w you arc swindled.

ss: —s-iws
• .- V-v’f have often 

r ■' Vv Wei
Montreal! 

• . . its to prompt-! 
a . Seville Pntents! 
Highest references!

CURESGUARANTEED
^Sfv bcoTsuBltvciÔn L
J FREE ; ROOKS FREE. CHARGES 'M
H WSy bSnK^’h'üME 3

IS TREATMENT.

the whole svstem
accelerates 

the blood, penetrates to the 
force, builds

health, it 
enriches

,a:nl W.v i 
Sly dispat • 

bro td as t
. , , —" 'proev; , gh Marion & Ma-1

d».S,
the D minion.

Specialty Patent v "in 
irers and Kngineeii

MARION & TÆARION
% Patent Experts and Solicitors. ,j~~. ^ ^maastal

centres of nerve 
makes and keeps people well, 

wonderful remedy has bad a 
and has done its 
that the medical j

very 
tissue.
This
charmed experience 
greatest work in , , ,
fraternity had pronounced hopeless.
140.

I)KS.

H Kennedy* Kergan
r 148 SHELBY STREET,

ess of Manufac-

cases
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